Linda Buckley Moving Auction

Saturday, May 19th – Starting @ 10 AM

2941 Power Plant Road – Lingle, WY
Directions: From Lingle, travel south over the railroad tracks and continue on State Highway 156. Continue south across
the Platte River. Power Plant Rd. is on the west side of the Highway, directly after crossing the river. Travel west on
Power Plant Rd. for approximately 2 miles to the residence. Watch for the signs.
Auctioneers Note: Linda is going to be moving and has an offering of antiques and collectibles that she will be offering. She
has already packed a measure of items that will not be unpacked until sale time. Please stop out and take a look at the nice
collection that Linda and her late husband Marvin had put together. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all
announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms &
conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card.
Antiques & Collectibles
* mult. salt & pepper shaker sets by
Shawnee, McCoy, & other makers
*Enamel coffee pot
*Chrome base table w/ yellow top
*flexible flier kid sled
*nesting hens some carnival glass
* mult. pcs. Of Pyrex coffee & tea service
misc.
* asst. of framed artwork w/ some it being
original art by artists incl. Emery & Berger
among others
* cast iron Budweiser Hitch w/ driver but no
barrels
* mult. ceramic vases by Roseville, Hull,
McCoy, & others
* lg. offering owl deco items incl. wood &
ceramic pcs.
* nesting hens in milk & carnival glass
* offering of character mugs
* copper cake/Jello molds
* asst. of glass collectibles incl. pcs. In
amber, Ruby Red, Pink Depression
* mult. pewter figurine pcs.
* Native coll. Incl. some framed sand art
pcs. Along w/ figurines
* asst. of glass & ceramic angle figurines
Household, Appliances, & Holiday Misc.
* mult. Christmas Village pcs.
* metal gaming table w/ checkers &
backgammon boards
* lg. offering of home brewery kits for both
wine & beer production
* offering of fabric for sewing/quilting
*wing back chair
*two sewing machines one early model
electric
*lots of glass including blown glass, cholate
set that includes tumbler & pitcher
* Hoover steam vac. Plus 1200 carpet
shampooer
* household deco. Pcs. Incl. many outdoor
themed items

* propane gas cooking bottles
* humming bird food & feeders
* 6 ft. fiberglass ladder
* belt & detail sanders
* garden irrigation supplies
* tree row drip line
* soaker hoses
*potting soil
* grass seed
* planters
* misc. shop including hardware, plumbing,
fittings
* little red garden wagon
* garden cart
* live animal traps
* bow hunting target deer
* coolers
* Lawn & garden decorations
* Jet pilot AMF ladies bike
* set of gates
* Tasco telescope on a stand in excellent
shape

Shop, Camping & Outdoor, & Misc.
* variety of hand tools & shop misc.
* Poly shop storage cabinet
* asst. of dimensional lumber – most of it
new
* folding camp table
* variety of enamel camp cookware – most
of it blue
* mult. Indexes w/ variety of hardware incl.
* mult. pipe wood clamps
* Hunting tree stand
* misc. workbenches
* misc. fishing equipment
* goose decoys – both old & new
* misc. hand tools, screw driver, wrenches
* camping supplies incl. cookstove fuel
* camp cook stoves
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